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Orduna hits line over left guartT .
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; I smcCie
fil Sipops through tight-playin- g Missouri linebackers

7: :

. . . gets caught from behind by Tigers' Stuckey
i

BiqRGd ion't smoke. No matter hou much h&
coYs like a fet clqar. His tlninq is to write. Me' a
psn. And inside that funky red case, he's all heart.
With lots of ink. And a biq soft tip that writes

. . . and is brought down by three Ti-

gers on the Missouri 15 after a 41-yar- d run gain
which set up the go-ahe-ad touchdown in the fourth

quarter.

Orduna sets up TD iiks ne means wnat ne says, un utoils,
or toreheads, or balloons, or even
paper. When he does run dry, you firnnrrrenu mm wiu i u GGrunaqe.. tsiq
Kea trom varKcr, yet. Take all
or mm tor cive mm ana
cause a furor Just don't puthim down near an ashtrav.

D.'v.mcy was expecting such a
phv anytime in the second
Jnlf.

"Missouri had so many men
close to the line of scrimmage
in the second half, that,
we thought we could pop
somebody through there almost
anytime."

Brownson went on to score
the TD on a one-yar- d

dive over right guard
iVnnie McGhoe.

When asked who made
Orduna 's run which set
up Nebraska's
score, Husker quarterback Van
Brownson replied: "Joe made
the Orduna run. He found a
little opening then just manag-
ed to stay on his feet."

The run was the biggest play
from scrimmage for the
Maskers throughout the game.
But Nebraska coach Bob
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